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INTRODUCTION. 
IT may not always be fully realised to  what a degree the developniental 
capacity of plants is pre-determined by the action of environmental 
conditions during the earliest stages of their life-histories. During the 
tours:. of germination and in the seedling stage, or even earlier during 
the sojourn of the seed upon the parent and in the dormant period, 
the “potentialities” of plants may be affected by actions which only 
subsequently produce visible results. These results appear during the 
later stages of development, without reference to the conditions- then 
existing. In  this Fvay adverse conditions in the later stages of develop- 
ment may not suppress a vigour of growth which has been pre-deter- 
mined imder favourable conditions during the ripening of the seed in 
1 1.e. Ehe capacity of the resulting plant for growth and yield 
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the previous year; or favourable conditions duriiig suninier may fail to 
increase the yield owing to adverse conditions which have previously 
operated during the period of germination. It is such effects, namely 
those which are to be traced to the environmental conditions which 
have operated in the past stage of the plant’s life, that  we may term 
effects of physiological pre-det,ermination in order t’o mark their dis- 
tinction from those which are due to hereditary causes. 
The present authors are engaged upon experimental work dealing 
with the effect of various conditions acting upon seeds during their 
maturation, dormancy, and gerniinat,ion in pre-det,erniining the course 
of subsequent development and size of yield. Some preliminary results 
have been communicated in a previous paper (Part  I of this seriestu)); 
the present coinmunication is a critical review of the literature bearing 
directly or indirectly on the problem. 
It is interest,ing to note how exclusively atjtention has hitherto been 
concentrated upon the isolated question of germination in the enormous 
mass of literature dealing with the seed. In only a relatively small 
number of ca.ses has experimental work with seeds included observations 
upon the subsequent course of development, nevertheless, the present 
review indicates clea.rly the wideness of the field and the possibility of 
obtaining iinportant results if suitable experiniental work on a sufficiently 
large scale be carried out both in the field and in the laboratory. 
The most obvious categories under which we may deal with the 
conditions affecting the “potentiality” of the seed, meaning by this 
the c.apacity of the resulting plant for growth and yield, are as follows: 
I. Parental conditions, 
11. Harvesting conditions, 
111. Conditions during, or inimediately preceding, germination, or 
in the early stages of the seedling. 
CHAPTER I 
PARENTAL CONDITIONS AFFECTING THE ‘‘ POTENTIALITY ” 
OF THE SEED. 
A. SOIL, LOCALITY, AX’D CLIMATE. 
In  considering cases which come under this category there is always 
the difficulty of excluding the possible operation of hereditary factors 
such as may make themselves obvions in the courae of growth and 
development as differences between forms of the same species, but do 
not concern the question of physiological pre-determination. 
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That the envimninental conditions of the parent plant and the 
position of the seeds on the parent plant affect the capacity of the 
seeds and produce obvious results in the course of their subsequent 
development has often been stated, but so far as we have been able to 
discern amongst the literature, no decisive investigation has been 
carried out on this subject. A number of indications are to be found, 
however, which make i t  clear that the question is one which would 
repay critical examination. 
As is well known, traditions, of which we need not quote examples 
in detail, are common among farmers and seedsrnen to the effect that 
the seed obtained from certain localities can be relied upon to produce a 
vigorous crop under normal conditions. Turning to experimental results, 
an interesting paper was read in 1904 before the Botanical Club of 
Washington by W. W. Tracy(70). He speaks first of leguminous plants. 
After stating that “Seedsmen commonly believe that, in the caRe of peas; 
the character of the soil has a marked influence over the character of 
the plant, and that this influence extends to  and is carried by the seed, 
but that such soil influence is decidedly cumulative in its effects,” he goes 
on to  describe an actual experiment of his own, as follows: “ I n  the case 
of garden beans, the tendency of rich, moist, heavy soil is to  produce 
thick, fleshy pods slow to mature, while that of warm sandy land is to 
the production of flatter, less fleshy and quicker maturing pods. I can 
best illustrate this by experience. Some ten years ago I sent each of 
two growers living within a mile of each other, seed of ‘Valentine’ 
bean of precisely the same stock grown the previous year in the same 
field, which was a rich clay loam. One of these, whom I will call C., 
planted on rather heavy. rich soil, the other, S., on a light warm, but 
rich sandy one. The next season C. received seed grown by S. and S. 
seed grown by C., while a third man, M., some five miles away, on rich 
loam soil, received equal parts of both. When I visited the fields I 
noticed that  in C.’s field, which I supposed was planted wholly with 
seed grown by S., there were ten rows which differed from the rest and 
were such as I would expect if seed from C. was planted, and I tried to 
atcount for them by extra manure, etc., but I learned that as there 
was not quite enough of the seed from S. sent him, he had filled out 
with 8ome of his own, and I had detected the exact row where the seed 
was used. I then visited M. on loam soil, and while I codd tell that one 
part of the field was planted with C. stock and the other with S . ,  I could 
not detect the line between them.” 
De Vries(74) has emphapised as a result of his many years of experi- 
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mental experience the conc,lusion that external influences exert their 
effe.ct on the development of organs during their youth, that is to say, 
during the so-called susceptible period. He finds t,hat in many cases 
t’he most, susceptible stage seems to be that of the young embryo in tlic 
ripening seed. It is in this stage that external conditions exercise ii 
powerful pre-determining effect upon the whole subsequent course of  
t>he development of seed plants. He was led to enunciat,e two principles 
which we may quote fully in view of their importance. 
“ T h e  yourLger a p l m t  ?is, the greater is the injuence qf external 
conditions o,n its variability, that is, on the place which its vario*us charwters 
will occupy in  the curves of variability of the whob culture or race.’) 
“ I n  connection ,with this pritm‘ple the nrrtvitiora of the seed o n  the 
inoiher yia,nt has, i * t L  mtcny cases at crwy rate, ( I  yreater effect upon variability 
than v,ufr.ition diiriny germ illation artd oegetatiae life itself..” 
In  s n  experiment, with Oeizollzertr, Larrinrckinrr.ti, after sliowiiig tha.t. 
the lengths of the fruit.s fall on a &uet,elet~-Galton frequency curve of 
variation arid that a st,rong correlatiori exists between thickness of stem 
(taken as a criterion of vigorous development) and the mean fruit-length 
of the plant, De Vries shows that) the effect of manuring the plant iii 
increasing the mean fruit-lengt,li is not confined to  one generation. He 
gave his plants similar manurial treatment for three generations, and 
his results are brought together in the following table : 
1. 
2. 
Mean value for length of fruit: 
After 1st year without selection = 25.2 mm. 
After 2nd year combined with positive selection = 3 3 4  mm. 
After 2nd year combined with negative selection = 29.9 mm. 
After 3 generations without selection = 38.5 mm. 
It is thus seen that the effect of high nutrition continued through a 
number of generat,ioris without selection proved itself superior to the 
most stringent selection, and even when combined with negative selec- 
tion i t  improved the mean. The effect of manuring the parent plant 
was not confined to one generation. Under favourable nutritional con- 
ditions the parent plants produced embryos which were well-nourished 
during the “susceptible ’’ period of seed-formation and the physiological 
condition of the seed thus produced pre-determined to a considerable 
degree the development of the pla,nt produced after germination. It 
will be seen that this result is essentially the same as that obtaihed by 
Tracy. It shows, further, that the operation of high nutrition of the 
seeds is capable of accumulation through two or more generations, and 
the same is true of low or defective nutrition. 
8-2 
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Harris(x 6; 31) in a very elaborate statistical investigation has 
experimented in the opposite direction by submitting a race of beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris) to recurrent starvation conditions for three genera- 
tions in order to  determine whether any accumulated effect was trans- 
,nitted through the seed when the race was finally returned to  normal 
conditions. His “starvation *’ conditions were obtained by growing the 
plants in fields in which the soil barely sustained the given species. 
He arrived a t  the conclusion that statisticaI constants showed an 
unmistakable, though slight, influence resulting from the treatment of 
the ancestors upon the race when returned to normal conditions. He 
records this influence as mainly shown by a decrease in the number of 
pods per plant and in the number of ovules per pod, but by no modifica- 
tion in average seed-weight. The direct effect of the environment was 
of the same nature, but far more pronounced. 
Gain (23) hscussing the results of Raulin(60) concludes that a change 
in the chemical nature of the soil is favourable. Plants grown in different 
soils from generation to generation produce a largez average weight 
of seed than plants grown from generation to generation in the same 
kind of soill. 
The results obtained by Raulin appear to  be in contradiction to those 
of most other workers and to general experience with regard to cereals. 
Thus according to  Hicks and Dabney(u), although a marked difference 
in crop is frequently noted when seed is transferred to ,z different type 
of soil from that in which it was grown, this difference is often in the 
negative direction. They state that  (lx. p. 308) “Experiments in 
growing oats have shown that certain varieties raised on a light soil 
were the most productive if sown on a similar soil, while the same 
varieties of seed, if grown on heavy soil, showed a preference for heavy 
With regard to  the grasses, according to Tracy’s (1.c.) experience, 
the character of the soil exercises little influence upon the character of 
the seed, climatic conditions acting upon the parent plant, however, 
have a marked effect upon the “ potentiality” of the seed produced. 
“11 y a un manmum et un mxumum d’influence correspondant B une cehine 
succession des dwers sols (humus, sable, argile, calcaire). 
Les maZima rbpondent, pour le BE, aux changements smvants: graines cultivhes dam 
I’humus. doivent venir de I’argile; celles destinQs au sable doivent venir du calcaire; 
celles pour argile, du sable; ceHes pour calcaire, du sable. 
m i n i m  rhpondent aux changements: graines cultivbes dans l’humus, venant du 
calcaire ou de I’humus; en sable, venant de l’humus ou du sable; en argile, venant de 
I’humus ou de I’argile; en calcaire, venant du calcaire ou de I’humus.” 
soil.” 
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“People who use large quantities of sweet corn are positive in their 
belief that seed produced in the eastern states gives better product than 
that grown at the west.” 
In a later communication by the same author( (TI), p. 15) he says: “If 
a field of sweet corn is planted with two lots of seed of the same variety, 
one eastern and the other western grown, and ears as uniform as possible 
as to maturity and quality are gathered from the two parts of the field, 
processed, and canned in the same way, experts can with a fair degree 
of certainty decide which lot of seed the corn in different cans was 
grown from, and they will generally declare that the corn from eastern- 
grown seed is the better.” Tracy’s observations on the influence of 
climatic conditions upon Sweet Corn are confirmed by Duggar (I?), who 
states that it is now recognised that  Sweet Corn grown from the same 
seed from points north and south in the United States produces seed 
which when again sown side by side shows marked differences in that 
the seed from the north will produce plants that will mature earlier’. 
The best data on this question are due to T. Lyon(52). A variety of 
wheat was grown for several years in different localities, and finally in 
adjacent plots. The differences in date of ripening and in yield then 
observed are marked as is seen in the following table: 
TABLE I. 
Modijcation iildzcced in Wheat by ils Environnmt, 
Ranzaa 
Seed 
Date of sowing . . . . . .  Sept. 9th 
Lodged . . . . . . . . .  None 
Date of ripening . . . . . .  June 25th 
Yield of grain per acre ... 29.1 bushels 
Weight of grain per bushel 
Rust . . . . . . . . . .  Very little 
64.2 Ib. 
Nebraska 
Seed 
Sept. 9th 
Nonc 
Very little 
June 27th 
27.5 bushels 
62.2 Ib. 
Iowa 
Seed 
Sept. 9th 
Badly 
Much 
July 2nd 
22.3 bushels 
56.9 Ib. 
Ohio 
Seed 
Sept. 9th 
Badly 
Much 
July 3rd 
23.1 bushels 
58.9 lb. 
The influence of the climatic eiivironment of the parent plant upon 
the properties of the seed produced finds many illustrations in recent 
scientific worlts dealing with the question of seed germination alone, 
and has come to be regarded as a matter worthy of notice. For example, 
Quite recently Boerker(3) has contrasted seeds produced by Pinus ponderma 
growing in the Rocky Mountains with the seeds produced by this tree growing near the 
Pacific coast. The seeds of the former are smaller and have a different c a p i t y  for ger- 
mination. This botanist noted somewhat similar differences between the d s  of
Pewdotsuga iuxijoZk from the Rocky Mountain and the Pacific coast regions respectively. 
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Kiiizel(~5) in his monograph on the  infl tience of light upon seed germina- 
tion emphasises the importance of the local origin of the seeds of Pon 
pt  citeasis with regard to  their light sensitiveness in germination. His 
numerous experiments with seeds of Poa pratmris from different regions 
show that everv degree of light-sensitiveness may exist independently 
of after-ripening, which occurs during storage. Seeds from plants of the 
same original stock growing in different regions, when tested, showed 
Various degrees of light-sensitiveness in  their germination. In one case 
Rinzel (1 .c . )  with Poa pratensis was able to show that, even in the same 
locality, different climatic conditions during maturation exert a marked 
effect upon the light-sensitiveness of the resulting seeds. Seeds from 
the crop matured in bright s u n n ~  weather a t  Munich in 1906 showed 
theniselves extraordinarily sensitive to the deleterious effect of blue 
light. on the other hand, the seed-crop from the same original stock of 
seed matured in dull rainv weathei a t  Munich the following year showed 
scarcelv any sensitiveness to the harmful effects of these rays 
OttenwGIder(58), working on the effect of light on germination of seeds 
of Epilobitm hirsutum and other plants. found that the age and origin 
of the seeds modified his resnlts considerably. 
The environmental  condition^ wh iclt obtain during the maturation 
of  the seed are undoubtedlv of great importance (cf. Von Lochow(&)). 
Excessire nioisture may hinder the  gradual ripening processes and thus 
affect the conditions under which food-reserves are stored in the seed, 
and siich effects may become evident in the plants produced from these 
seeds. Duggar (h.) mentions these posaibilities. h u t  critical work on the 
subject seems to be non-existent 
It is possible that the effects of soil and climate resolve themselves 
into a question of the degree of niaturit? reached by the seed a t  the 
time of harvesting. 
B. SIZE OF SEEu AS AN INDEX OF PARENTAL CONDlrIONS 
AFFECTJNG “ POTENTIALITY.” 
Under this first category of parental conditions and their effect upon 
the capacity of the seed for producing plants of greater or less vigour, 
we deal next with the influence of the size of the seed upon the resulting 
plant. This question has received more attention by both practical and 
scientific workers than the less obvious, but equally important, factors 
alluded to  above. 
It is obvious that  any sample of seed can be graded according to  
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size; this is a common practice in seed selection, water-culture experi- 
ments, etc., and in scientific work generally. The main conclusion to be 
drawn from the available evidence, to which we shall allude immediately, 
concerning the selection and use of seed of different size, both in the 
case of forest-trees and in the case of herbaceous plants of economic 
importance, is distinctly in favour of the general conclusion that large 
seed produces a more vigorous crop and larger yield, although im- 
portant contradictions to this statement have been published. 
In view of its impor.tance in practice it is essential in considering thie 
question to analyse the conditions which affect the size of the seed. The 
latter may depend either upon the environmental conditions of the 
parent plant, or upon the position of the flower on the inflorescence and 
of the inflorescence on the plant, or upon a hereditary factor. 
In experimental work planned to determine differences in crop pro- 
duction arising from the selection of seeds of different size there has 
usually been no distinction drawn between the various causes influencing 
the size of the seed. This failure has introduced some confusion into the 
interpretation of the results which have hitherto been obtained in re- 
search work on this subject. If we are dealing with a hereditary factor 
for large seed, the average weight of seed in the crop, but not neces- 
sarily the total weight of t.he crop (cf. WaIdronw)), would probably be 
pre-determined by heredity, and the question with which we are 
dealing, namely, a question of physiological pre-determination, would 
not come in. 
(a) Determined by Climatic and Edaphic Factors acting upon 
the Parent Plant. 
When the size of the seed is altered by climatic or edaphic factors 
acting through the parent plant, any resulting increase or decrease in 
yield from the seed thus altered can only be a matter of physiological 
pre-determination. 
The literature bearing on this question is very scanty. The effect 
of various light-intensities upon seed-formation and the size of seeds 
has been subjected to investigation by Combes(11). He tested the ger- 
mination capacity of the seeds of different sizes which he obtained by 
differential treatments of the parent plants. His plants were grown for 
the whole period of their existence under five intensities of light obtained 
by glass screens of various thicknesses which gave $, 4, 4, $, and 1 of 
the total maolation as determined by Wiesner’s method. 
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The following table gives both the air-dry weight and the absolute 
dry-weight of 1000 seeds ripened in each case. 
TABLE 11. 
1 Light-intensity . . . J 5 a 9 1 
20*2* 224t 20.4 17.8 16.5 
199 187 I61 146 C a n d i s  sativa . . . { 176 
1.87 1.83 1.59 
162 157 135 
- - 2.19 1.58 
- - 199 141 Sinapia araensis . . . 
.348 9443 447 *422 
303 376 380 362 
Amaranthus retrofEezu8 f - I -  
752 $96 .680 671 
630 594 578 570 
Chenopodium album ... / - 
I -  
* Calculated from three achenes, all that  were produced from 1000 plants. 
CalcuIated from 600 achenes. 
It is seen that the largest average seed-weight is never obtained in 
full light, but with Cannabis sativa in + light, with Saponaria o@cinulis 
in 4 light, with Sinupis arvensis in light, with Amaranthus retroflexus 
in 2 light, and with Chenopodiuin album in 4 light. 
This somewhat striking result shows that the largest seeds are 
produced under conditions of light-intensity which are only just sufficient 
to allow the production of fruit at  all, i.e. with the minimum light inten- 
sity. The case of Cannabis sativa illustrates this point very clearly; 
the maximum average weight of single achenes was obtained in Q light, 
as stated above; in Q light only two out of 1000 plants produced achenes, 
to  the number of three in all. The average weight of these, however, 
falls only very little short of the average weight of those obtained in 
large numbers with 6 light1. The seeds from Combes’ harvest were tested 
for germination; in result i t  was found that the highest percentages of 
germination were obtained with seeds developed under light-intensities 
which were most favourable for the production of large seeds, in other 
words, the heaviest seeds gave the highest percentages of germination2. 
It is to  be expected that many other environmental conditions 
acting through the parent plant would greatly affect the size of the seed 
The number of fruits per individual plant and the number of seeds per fruit diminish 
from the full light to 1/9 light. 
a Similar results have been obtained for twelve different species of economic and 
garden plants by Lubimenko (50), who, however, only submitted fruits during their 
development to different light-intensities. 
Under this heading attention must be drawn to the abservations of Boerker (2) men- 
tioned above (p 117, footnote). 
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produced, but we have been able to trace few critical published results 
bearing upon this point. 
The results of investigations by J. L. Jensen(42) indicate that the 
average grain-weight of cereals is clearly related to climatic conditions. 
In brief, the averaga grain-weight decreases as the continental character 
of the country becomes more marked and, vice versa, i t  increases wlth an 
insular or coast climate, and in connection with such climate it also 
increases with rising temperature. In the following table the average 
weight in grams of 10,000 grains is given for wheat, barley, oats, and 
rye respectively from each country investigated : 
TABLE I1 a. 
Grain-weights according to cliniatic conditions. 
Average weight in grams of 10,OOO grains. 
Group Countries Wheat 
1 Russia . . . . . . . . . . . .  244 
2 U.S.A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  346 
3 Germany . . . . . . . . . . . .  353 
5 Great Britain, Holland, Belgium. .. 405 
4 Denmark, Norway, Sweden ... 354 
6 Italy, Spain, France . . . . . .  468 
.__ 
Average for continental climates. . . . . .  
Average for insular and coast climatcs ... 
314 
409 
Barley 
333 
347 
399 
410 
440 
465 
360 
498 
____- 
Oats 
245 
253 
302 
322 
3 1 1 
329 
267 
35 t 
___ 
Rye 
178 
194 
231 
244 
266 
295 
201 
268 
Average Ratio 
250 100 
285 114 
321 128 
332 133 
355 142 
389 156 _ - _ _  - 
Such records as the following, however, occur. RaulinW) grew 
varieties of wheat a t  Lyons and in the Ardennes for comparison. The 
crop ripening a t  Lyons was planted the following year in the Ardennes, 
and .vice versa, for several years. The conclusion drawn was that “les 
poids de 100 grains paraissent tendre h Lyon et dans les Ardennes 
d’annBe en annBe, vers des limites diffbrentes: inferieure A Lyon (Pierre- 
BBnite), suphrieure dans les Ardennes.” 
The interesting indications provided by Combes’ work that environ- 
mental conditions which result in a weak or a slow development of the 
parent plant may be correlated with the production of larger seeds though 
fewer in number, find confirmation in a series of statistical studies by 
Waldron(75) and Harris(%). Waldron (Z.C.) found in the case of oats a 
strong correlation between short culms, short heads and small number 
of grains on the one hand, and heavy-seededness on the other. On the 
basis of some data of Lyon’s he worked out for wheat a similar, but l e s ~  
marked, negative correlation between the number of grains per head and 
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size of the grains. Harris (1s.) found in the case of Phnseolus vulgaris 
that  the weight of the seeds increased in relation to  the percentage of 
ovules which failed to develop. 
Von Lochow (B), working with rye plants of tlie same origin, showed 
that the average grain-weight was higher for the plants with spikes 
incompletely filled with grains than for those with spikes completely 
filled with grains, the proportions being 39 : 32.5; but that the total 
yield of grain was considerably in favour of the latter, the proportions 
i n  this case being 72.5 : 90. As a result of his experience Von Lochow 
made the interesting observation that heavier seed of unknown ancestry 
might be inferior to smaller seed of the same origin. 
Owen(sn), as a result of five seasons’ work with beans, found that by 
liniiting the yield of the plant to  one pod the weight of the seed was 
greatly increased, so that the question still to be answered is whether i t  
IS not the number of seeds developing that controls their average size 
even in such experiments as those of Combes quoted above. 
(b )  Determined by the Position of the Seed in the Fruit, of the Fruit 
on the In$orescence, and of the Injiorescence on the Plnnt. 
Where the size of the seed is obviously mainly controlled by its posi- 
tion on the parent plant, the presumption is that differences obtained 
by the use of seeds of different. size are to  be accounted for by physio- 
logical pre-determination. 
Several recent authors have worked out on a large scale correlations 
between seed-size and the position of the seed in the fruit and on the 
inflorescence, and of the inflorescence on the plant. Halsted and 
Owen(%) found that  the heaviest seeds of Scarlet Runner beans occur 
in the three-seeded pods and in the middle position in these pods; two- 
seeded pods and seeds from the basal position give the smallest average 
weight, nevertheless seeds from the two-seeded pods show the greatest 
average germination percentage and the greatest average weight of 
seedling per plant1. This result points to  a correlation between vigorous 
growth and seeds of small size, which would appear to be one of physio- 
logical pre-determination, but unfortuiiately these experiments were 
not carried far enough to  enable one to  decide this point with certainty. 
Cummings (12) observed that in beans 49 per cent. of the small seed were found to 
occur in the basal end, while 18 per cent. occurred in the middle of the pod. In the case 
of garden peas the small seeds were almost always found at the ends of the pods, with one 
end as prolific as the Aher. 
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Halsted(26 &: 27) shows that with Soy Beans the size of the seed is 
controlled by the number of seeds in the pod and by their position in the 
pod. The basal seeds and the seeds in one-seeded pods are the heaviest, 
but these produce the poorest plants. According to Halsted the seedp 
which occur in the middle position in the pod give the most vigorous 
plants. 
Working with Phaseolus vulgaris J. A. Harris(%, 37, & 3) found 
that a correlation existed between the number of seeds in a pod and 
the seed-weight, and that the seed-weight is influenced by the position 
of the seed in the pod. In an earlier study with the same species 
Harris(%) found that Reeds of medium weight are more capable of de- 
veloping into fertile plants than those produced from the larger or 
smaller seeds of which the weight exceeds or fa& below the average. 
With regard to germination, however, this oherver (30) states that the 
larger the seed the longer it takes to germinate. 
The same author (321, working with Staphytea, obtained indecisive 
results. 
In the sugar beet two to five or more fruits are associated to form a 
so-called “clump.” In this “clump ” the upper flower produces the 
largest seed, the lateral seeds are markedly smaller. Briem(5) has 
conducted a series of experiments to determine what effect the difference 
in seed-size has upon the subsequent plant and its yield. He sowed the 
individual seeds of a “clump” separately and compared the resulting 
plants with one another throughout the whoIe course of their develop- 
ment. The largest seed produced the largest seedling, the finest beet, 
and lastly, the most fertile seed-parent. The figures for the relative 
weights of five seedlings of a “clump” in one case were 100,74,67,51 
and 46 respectively. The full-grown beets derived from a single “clump ” 
weighed 1156, 859, 574, 344, and 310 grams and furnished respectively 
241, 167, 202, 239, and 104 grams of seed at the end of their second 
year. Townsend and Rittue (69) found that sugar-beet plants produced 
from “single-germ” seeds, which appear to be strictly localised on the 
parent plant, not only gave a higher (about 30 %) percentage of germi- 
nation, but were more vigorous and possessed greater vitality than those 
produced from the so-called “ multiple-germ ” seeds. 
In  a classical experiment many years ago Xobbe(57) showed in the 
case of wheat and barley that variation in the size of the grains on the 
ear is correlated with their position on the ear. A random distribution, 
such as would occur if genetic factors’were concerned, does not occur. 
The largest grains occur in the middle-length of the ear. In the same 
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experiments i t  was shown that the most vigorous plants are the outcome 
of the largest seeds. 
In view of what follows with regard to the large amount of experi- 
mental work that has been carried out with cereals with the object of 
improving the yield obtained by the selection of large seed, and in view 
of the emphasis which has been laid for the most part in this work on the 
assumption that the authors were dealing with genetic factors in their 
selection, the importance of Nobbe’s results justifies the quotation of 
his table in full: 
TABLE 111. 
BARLEY WHEAT - A 
Air--dry weight in total root-len& in TOM root-len&h in 
No. of 3-seeded ms of the millimetres of wed- Air-dry weight in milltmetren of wed- 
spikelet (from ?%%f spikelet lings produced from milligrams of the lingsproducedfmm 
base of ear up- (after removal of the 3 seeds after 5 
wards) the awn) days.in agerminator let days in a germinator 
the 3 seeds after 5 3 seeds of spike- 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
Average 
0 mg. 
1 *5 
2.5 
55.5 
67.5 
79.5 
90.5 
72.5 
92.5 
103.5 
95.5 
97.5 
95.5 
97.5 
92.0 
926  
86.5 
87.0 
81.5 
81-5 
74.5 
74.5 
06.5 
47.5 
26.5 
27.0 
32.5 
71.6 mg. 
0 mm. 
0 
0 
144 
121 
102 
90 
90 
123 
532 
294 
464 
273 
299 
311 
335 
367 
397 
140 
129 
190 
118 
273 
216 
96 
63 
139 
221-5 mm. 
0 mg. 
0.5 
0.8 
17-7 
22-5 
26.5 
30.2 
24.2 
30.8 
34-5 
31-8 
32.5 
31-8 
32.5 
30.7 
30.8 
28.8 
29-0 
27.2 
27.2 
24-8 
24.8 
22-2 
15.8 
84.3 
9.0 
10.8 
23.3 mg. 
0 mm. 
0 
0 
48 
40 
34 
30 
30 
41 
177 
98 
132 
125 
100 
104 
112 
155 
91 
47 
43 
63 
39 
91 
72 
32 
21 
46 
77.5 mm. 
The above resdta are summarised in the following table: 
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TABLE IV. 
BARLEY 
,-.-L-. 
Total air-dry Total root-length 
No. of spikelet seiqht in in millimetres 
(from base of ear No. of milligrams after 5 days in 
upwards) seeds of seeds germinator 
Spikelets 1- 9 27 426mg. 670 mm. 
,, 10-18 27 828 3281 
,, 19-27 27 512 1364 
WHEAT 
Total alr-dry Total root-length 
wei lit in in millimetres 
rnilfigramR after 5 days in 
of seeds germinator 
1.53 mg. 223 mm. 
282 1094 
191 4% 
It is unfortunate that Nobbe’s experiments were not carried further 
to determine whether the plants which he obtained from his larger seed 
would continue to show throughout their development a superiority over 
those obtained from the smaller seed and would finally produce a larger 
yield. This point, however, has since been investigated by Bolley and 
by Richardson and Green. Rolley(4) in the course of a series of experi- 
ments extending over four years to test the difference in yield when 
plump grains of large size and plump grgins of small size were selected 
for seed, found that “perfect grains of large size and greatest weight 
produce better plants than perfect) grains of small size and light weight, 
even when the grains come from the same head.” 
Richardson and Green(62) carefully analysed a large number of heads 
of wheat and found the heaviest grains in the middle of the ear. They 
found, however, a complication due to the fact that  the median grain 
of each spikelet tended to suffer in its development with the result that 
the median grains were almost always lesser in weight and, if they 
happened to  germinate, gave rise to  inferior plants. 
The following table gives their results in comparing both percentage 
of germination and yield for the heavier grains from the central region 
of the ear with that for the lighter grains from the tip and base of the 
ear together with the median ones from the central region. 
TABLE V. 
Comparison of Yield of’ Produce f r o m  median* grains together with the 
.?@hi grains at either extremity of the head with that f r o m  heavy grains. 
Average Average 
weight weight of 
Group Treatment grains taken seed unproductive per plant 
1 All snedian grains 38 27.9 mg. 16 yo 1.81 gms. 
Number of of Percentage ears produced 
and grains under 
35 milligrams 
2 Grains over 35 ao 43.5 mg. 4 %  2-86 gms. 
milligrams 
* Z.e. the seed which occupies the median position in the spikelet. 
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Other investigators who have dealt with the effect on the size of 
seed of their position on the parent plant in the case of cereals and whose 
results confirm those of Nobbe may be mentioned. Von Riiniker(m? 
i n  the ca5e of wheat showed that the heaviest grains on the inflorescence 
occur on the lo11 el half of the spike while Fruwirth(21) showed that  t h e  
liraviest grains of Barley, Rye, Wheat, Xpelt, and Maize, are situated at 
the niirldle or somewhat below the middle of the ear (cf.also Weiiholzcm)). 
BruyningiC) found that  the lower grains of the lateral ears are the best 
in the case of oats2. 
IIalsted(z6) has recrntly shoun that  seeds of con1 taken from t h e  
iuiddle of the ear produce more vigorous plants than those taken from 
the base, whilst those from the base are better again than those from the 
tip of the ear. Walls(i7) in  1905 found that a strong relationship existed 
between the size of the geim and the vigour of the resulting plant and 
that  this vigour continued throughout its life-history. He also found 
that the plants froiii the grains \tit11 the largest germs were better able 
t o  withstand drought. 
(c) E x p e r i w r t t 8  it1 which the Fuclors cmtrolling the Size of 
A la,rge number of experiments have been conducted chiefly with 
cereals to  deterniiiie the difference in yield obtained when selected 
large and selected small seed are used for comparison. The balance of 
evidence is in favour of the conclusion that  more vigorous plants and 
bet'ter yields are obtained by the use of heavy seed. The chief difficulties 
to  be encountered in interpreting these results froni the point of view 
of t,heir significance as evidence of physiological pre-dehermination lie 
first in the possibility of hereditary factors for seed-size being concerned, 
and secondly i n  t,he fact that  in field experiments on the basis of t,he 
data given i t  is not, possible to  compare yield per plant. 
In  t.he case of cereals the presumption has usually been that  the 
experimenter is concerned with a, hereditary fa.ctor, but, as we have 
already indicated. the fact that  tshe size of the seed appears to  be almost 
entirely controlled by its relative position on the ear militates strongly 
at the outset against this view. Further, in most. experiments continued 
over several years with continuous selection of large and of small 
the Seed ore irndeterwined. 
In contrast to Waldron, von Riimker found in the case of wheat that the average seed- 
As long ago as 1830 Girou de Buzareingues (9) stated that in the hemp the largest 
weight increases with the size of the spike. 
seeds occur in the middle region of the inflorescence and give rise to the largest plants. 
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grain, the great divergence in yield is almost always observed only in 
the h s t  year (see Desprez (x), Lyon (51), also Soule and Vanatter (67)),  
whereas if a hereditary factor for seed-size is concerned, it should take 
many years to segregate it by selection since it would be in any case 
almost completely masked by the effect of position upon the seed-size. 
Waldron’s (Z.C.) statistical results with oats indicated that, if any 
hereditary factor were involved in the selection of large grain, the size 
of the individual grain might be increased, but the total yield would 
probably be decreased. For in all populations examined, he found a 
strong correlation between large-seededness and weak development, 
i.e. small size of plant combined with small yield in number of grains. 
As in nearly all experiments with cereals an increased yield has been 
observed following the use of large grain, but in very few cases has any 
increase in the average size of the grain been noted, the obvious pre- 
sumption is, therefore, that increased yield is due in the main to physio- 
logical, and not to hereditary pre-determination. Waldron concluded that 
if plants from larger graina produce a better yield, then they must do 
so by virtue of the increased vigour of the embryo and the increased 
amount of food-material available. 
When the crop is a leaf crop, the correlation between large-seededness 
and yield may in all probability be safely put down to physiological 
pre-determination. 
The second difficulty that is encountered when considering the results 
of many large-scale field experiments is that we cannot definitely decide 
hQw far they are due, not to differences in the vigour and yield of 
individual plants, but to differences in number of plants. 
In  many experiments the sowing has been carried out a t  the bushel- 
acre rates and no determination has been made of the relative number 
of grains per bushel, so that the real rate of sowing with regard to number 
of grains per given area is not the same with the large and small seed 
respectively, but is in favour of the latter. 
In  the second place a difference in germination capacity between 
light and heavy seed will introduce an unknown error from this point 
of view. A. Miiller(%), who experimented with oats, wheat, and rye, 
found, for example, that the heavier grains gave a higher percentage of 
germination and produced larger seedlings than the lighter grains. The 
light seeds of oats gave 68 per cent. germinations in eleven days whereas 
the heavy seeds gave 92 per cent. germinations in the same interval 
(see also Grenfell (w), Boerker (3), Shame1 (6), L e h m a n n ~ ) ,  Vandeveide 
(w, Webber and Boykin (784 Eisenmenger (W, and Hicks and Dabney (a)). 
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The question of probable error in agricultural experiments is also 
important1. Thus Soule and Vanatter (67) working with wheat carried 
out an experiment for three years with continuous seleetion and found 
an average difference in yield a t  the end of three years between large 
and small grains of 5-18 bushels per acre in favour of the large grains, 
but when the experiment was continued on different plots in the two 
following years the divergence in yield was no more than 0.32 bushels 
per acre in favour of the large grain. 
In  quoting results of various workers with regard to  the better yield 
obtained by the use of large seed we will confine ourselves as far as 
possible to  those in which equal numbers of light and heavy seeds have 
been sown. 
The following are some of the results obtained by C. A. Zavitz(82) 
(Table VI). He selected seeds of three grades, viz. large, medium-sized, 
and small. For grade I none but well-developed grains of large size were 
selected; for grade I1 the grains selected were of uniform character, 
plump, and of medium size; while for grade 111 none but sound, plump, 
and apparently good seeds of small size were used. In the selection of 
large plump grain & lb of each class was carefully weighed and counted 
and a corresponding number was then taken of the medium-sized 
and of the small plump grains. The different selections were sown upon 
plots of similar size. 
TABLE VI. 
Yield of grain per acre from 
A- - __ 
Number of Grade I Grade I1 Grade 1117 
Oats ... ... 7 62.0 bushels 54.1 bushels 46.6 bushels 
Crop years of tests Large seed Medium-sized seed Small seed 
Barley _.. 6 83.8 - 50.4 
Spring wheat 8 21.7 - 18.0 
Winter wheat G 46.9 - 40.4 
Zavitz (821 continued these experiments for several years, each year 
selecting his seed from a common stock of grain sown in the Ontario 
Experimental Station Farm in the manner described above. Theaverages 
of the results thus obtained are tabulated below. 
Zavitz believed that in selecting heavy seed and obtaining from it a 
bigger yield he was dealing with a hereditary factor, either for vigour 
or for size of seed. In an experiment with oats continued for 13 years 
with continuous selection he (83) selected his seed for size, plumpness, 
“ The Interpretation of the ReRults of Agricultural ExperimcntR.” SuppZ. to Journ. 
Board of Agric., London, Nov. 1911. 
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Kind of 
grain 
Barley ... 
Spring wheat 
Winter wheat 
Oats ... ... 
Number of 
years test 
was repeated 
6 years 
6 
8 
8 
5 
5 
7 
7 
7 
Selections 
Large plump seed 
Small plump seed 
Large plump seed 
Small plump seed 
Large plump seed 
Small plump seed 
Large seed 
Medium-sized seed 
Small seed 
Weight of 
grain per 
measured 
bushel 
49.5 lbs. 
48.8 
59.1 
58.3 
59.5 
59-3 
33.2 
32.2 
31.8 
Average yield per acre 
(from 5-8 years) 
Tbns Bushels ’of 
of grain 
straw (by weight) 
1.5 53.8 
1.5 5 0 4  
1.4 21-7 
1.3 18.0 
2.4 42.4 
2.0 3443 
1.9 62.0 
1 -8 54.1 
1.8 46.6 
and dark colour on the one hand, and for light weight and light colour 
on the other. Equal numbers of seeds of the heavy and light samples 
were used for the yield tests. We may quote his final results obtained 
in the thirteenth year. “The large plump seed produced 65.5 bushels, 
the light seed 44.7 bushels per acre.” In  this year the average size of 
the seed from the crop produced by the large plump seed was greater 
than that from the crop produced by the light seed. In  the first case 
it required 1149 seed-grains to weigh 1 oz. and in the second case 2066. 
In  this experiment i t  will be seen that Zavitz, in contrast to  most 
other workers, records a marked increase in average size of grains as well 
as an increase in total yield. If plants from large grains are more vigorous 
and produce a larger yield as a result of physiological pre-determination 
an increase in the average size of the grains yielded would also probably 
occur1, but in these results of Zavitz’s i t  seems more probable that  
hereditary factors are concerned. We have to note the large number of 
years over which the experiment was continued and which would allow 
time for the slow separation of a possible hereditary factor for large-seeded- 
ness. As has been pointed out, selection for seed-size would have little 
effect in one generation owing to  the fact that seed-size as an hereditary 
character would be almost entirely masked by the influence upon size 
of the position of the seed upon the parent plant, so that in a first separa- 
tion of large and of small seeds the sample of large seed would probably 
only contain relatively very few more seeds large by heredity than 
the sample of small seed. I n  the second place his selection was not 
Desprez (15) with wheat found that the use of large seed gave it crop with grains 
larger than those gronn from small seed. In Lyon’s (51) work this was also noted. 
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confined to size of seed, but was also made on the basis of colour- 
difierences such as are known to be often associated with hereditary 
factors. 
We may turn now to an author who has conducted careful experi- 
ments with wheat in which equal numbers of small and of large grains 
were sown and in which the percentage of plants that grew was deter- 
mined. Grenfell(%) describes his selection as between plump end 
shrivelled graine. These were sown in alternate rows, 150 grains to a 
row. He notes in the first place that the plants from the plump grains 
soon began to get a start of the others and kept ahead all through. 
The percentage of plants that grew from the plump grains was also in 
excem of that from the shrivelled. The following table gives his results 
from which it appears that the average yield per acre from plump 
seed-grain is 9.8 bushels as opposed to 7.5 bushels from shrivelled 
seed-grain. 
variety Kind 
of of 
seed seed 
Steinwedel Plump 
,9 Plump 
11 P b P  
Shrivelled 
Purple Strew 
Shrivelled 
Shrivelled 
Plnmpkemel avemges . . . 
Shrivelled-kernel averages 
TABLE VIII. 
grew 
98-0 
89.3 
89.3 
90-0 
76-0 
92.0 
98-0 
92-7 
88.5 
Number 
of 
heads 
179 
174 
153 
200 
140 
161 
155 
180 
155 
Tillering 
power 
1.24 
1 -29 
1.14 
1.49 
1-16 
1.23 
1.34 
1 -32 
1-23 
Average yield 
in.buahels 
per acre 
10.9 
9.9 
6-1 
10.0 
6.9 
8.4 
7.2 
9.8 
7-5 
From the point of view of physiological pre-determination the sort 
of difficulty involved in interpreting his results and the results of many 
other authors who have worked on the same lines with cereals, is clear; 
obviously t,he number of plants that grew and the amount of tillering 
per plant, which combined give th -  number of heads per seed sown, 
greatly affect the results1. 
From Grenfell’s figures, however, we are able to work out the relative 
yield per h a d  and the relative yield per plalzt from plump and shrivelled 
seed respectively. 
Rriesdorf (Zeitsch. f. d. Prov. Sachaen, 1868) observes that in April winter wheat from 
large seed-grain showed greater tiUering and a deeper grew colour than that produced 
from small seed-grain. 
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TABLE IX. 
Relative yield per head Relative yield per plant 
A 
I 4 
Plump grains Shrivelled grains plump -grains 
60 57 113 111 
61 46 111 68 
52 40 91 91 
49 - 73 
Average =W3 Average =48 Average = 105 Average = 86 
- 
The figures indicate, not only that the yield per plant from heavy 
seed is greater (about 20 per cent.), but also that the yield per head is 
greater independently of the tillering, which, if anything, is also greater 
in the plants from plump seeds. 
Edler(l8 & 19) carried out experiments with seeds weighing 50.9 and 
33.9 gms. per lo00 respectively. In  one test the same number of grains 
of the heavy and of the light seed were sown. It was found that the 
heavy seed produced the heavier plants, having a larger number of 
productive stems and producing heavier and a larger number of grains 
than plants from the light seed. 
Before leaving the case of cereals a brief reference mu& be made to 
various other authors whose results, although they cannot be critically 
interpreted from the point of view of physiological pre-determination, 
make i t  clear that from the practical point of view the balance of evi- 
dence, as we have said before, is in favour of the use of large seed1. 
Author 
Sanborne et al. (641 ... 
Latta (46) .-.. ... 
Georgeson et al. (24) ... 
Desprez (15) ... ... 
Dehhrain etDupont( 13) 
Hickman (40) ... ... 
Description of experiments 
4 years’ continuous selection of 
large and shrivelled grain of 
wheat 
3 years’ discontinuous selection of 
heavy and light wheat grains 
separated by a fanning mill 
3 years’ discontinuous selection of 
light and heavy wheat grain 
3 years’ continuous selection of 
large and small grain of five 
varieties of wheat 
Experiment extending over a single 
year with large and small grain 
of five varieties of wheat 
9 years’ continuous selection of 
large and small grain of wheat 
Average yield of seed- 
7.47 buahels per acre in 
favour of the heavy 
gram 
2.5 bushels per acre in 
favour of the heavy 
grain 
1.88 bushels per acre in 
favour of the heavy 
grain 
761 kilograms per hec- 
tare in favour of the 
large grain 
150 kilograms per hec- 
tare in favour of the 
large seed 
0.25 bushel per acre in 
favour of the m l E  
grain 
grain 
Many other workers have obtained similar results; for example, Cobb (lo), Bolley (4), 
Lyon (51), Blanched (3), and Richardson (61) with wheat; Dietrich (16), Buckmann (7), 
Sorauer (66), and Welton and Gearhart (79) with oats; Lubanski (49) with winter wheat, 
barley, and oats; and Von Lochow (48) with rye. 
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Author Description of experiments 
Voelcker (73) ... ... Woburn pot-culture experiments 
with wheat and barley (1900-4). 
(The Hill's experiments) 
Nielsen(56) ... ... Experiments with rye extending 
over 10 yeam 
I. Using equal numbers o€ large 
and small grains 
11. Using equal weights of large 
and small grains 
Average yield of seed- 
Yield very shghtly in 
favour of the mall 
grain 
grain 
I. Very slightly in fa- 
vow of the large 
11. No marked differ- 
grains 
ence in yield 
In conclusion we may quote the results of Hicks and DabneyW 
with cereals, which show clearly the effect of seed-weight u p n  Vigour, 
although the experiments are not carried further than the seedling stage. 
They found similar results with Vetch, Sweet Pea, and Radish. 
TABLE X. 
Experiments with Heavy a d  Light Seeds. 
Number of Weight 
Number of Weight plants Numberof ofwed- 
Nameand seedsin o f s d *  Number weighedin daysof a s i n  
variety eachlot ingrams germinated each lot experiment g-8 
A. 22.0 
loo t B. 1.741 B. 49) 39 i B. 13-0 47 -4. 3.298 A. 901 KaEr Corn (red) 
Rye (Uni- I .  - .  - 
versity of [A. 1.105 A. 
Minnesota, 
!A. 3445 
45 23 IB. 20.0 
45 
IB. 0.745 B. 45} 
No. 2) 
A. 37.2 
49 B. 25.0 
Oats (White (A. 1.298 A. 50 
Wonder) 50 1B. 0.805 B. 491 
C. 1.496 recorded n ~ ~ ~ l o r  50 
Barley 
ID.  0.9571 
(Salzer's) 
ID. 23.0 
A. 39.5 
B. 34.5 
C. 29-0 
Equal A. 2.522 (B. 2.1461 Not ~ --..L. 
-I 19 
* A, heavy seed; B, lighter than A; C, hghter than B; D, lighter than C. 
Leaving cereals upon which most of the work dealing with differences 
in yield resulting from the use of large and small seed has been carried 
out, a few results may be quoted which show that the same fact, namely, 
that' more vigorous plants giving a bigger yield of leaf- and seed-crop 
reqdt from large seeds than from small, holds generally good in the case 
of plants belonging to other families. 
As early as 1869 a very complete series of results was obtained by 
L e h m a n n ~  for peas. He showed that the capacity for germination was 
greater in the case of the large seeds, but that, independently of the 
percentage of germination, the yield per 100 plants from heavy seed 
greatly exceeded that from the same number oi plants from light seed. 
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TABLE XI. 
Number of plants 
Weight of Number of obtained from 
Kind of seed used 100 seeds seeds used 528 seeds 
Peas (small  Beed) ,.. ... 160 gms. 528 423 
Pew (medium-sized seed) ... 221 528 478 
Peas (large seed) ... ... 273 528 480 
Yield from 100 mature plants 
7 
Kind of seed used S& Pode S t a b  Totalweight.ingms. 
Peas (small seed) ... ... 236 gms. 66 gms. 476 gms. 7.77 p a  
Peas (medium-sized seed) ... 313 76 650 938 
Peas(largeseed) ... ... 378 91 660 1129 
He further showed that a better yield was obtained from a given 
weight of heavy seeds than from the same weight of light seeds in spite 
of the fact that nearly twice as many plants were obtained in the latter 
case, thus emphising the fact that from the point of view of the agri- 
culturalist it is advantageous to use large seed. 
TABLE XII. 
Results obtained from 188 grams of each kind of seed sown in  
plots 8.5 metres square. 
Number of Plants per 8.5 per 100 
Kind of seed used seedasown developed BQ. m. plants 
Weight of grain 
,_Lh____ 
Peas (small seed) . . . 78c 680 1590 gms. 234 gms. 
Pees (medium-eized seed) 530 505 2224 440 
Peas (large seed) ... 384 360 2307 640 
In  view of Lehmann’s results reference must be made to Johannsen’s 
(43) work with beans. Taking a mixed sample of seeds of a single variety 
of Phaseolus, he obtained a simple Galton frequency curve for their 
weights. As a result of sowing the large seeds he found that the plants 
produced (self-fertiliaed) showed a shifting of the modal weight in the 
direction of large-seededness. Similarly, when small seeds were chosen, 
the modal weight of the crop obtained from them was found to be smaller 
than that of the original sample. But when the same experiment was 
repeated with any one family (i.e. the crop raised from a single seed), 
selection did not alter the modal weight. 
Johannsen’s results might have an application in interpreting those 
of Lehmann: it is to be noted, however, that in Lehmann’s experiment 
the data do not allow one to determine whether there was any increase 
or decrease in the average seed-weight. It is also to be noted that he 
remarks that the plants from the smaller seeds were less well-developed 
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and less productive than those from the larger seed. His figurea for 
weight oi pods and stalks indicate this clearly. 
Some recent work by hi. h h u 0 ( 1 4 )  strongly favours the inference 
drawn that Lehmann’s results are largely due to physiological pre- 
determination. Delassus worked with Vdc4a Fa&, Vkiu sa tha ,  Lupileers 
albus, C k r  arielinacm, and Zea MaG. We quote the results he obtained 
with Vi& F&. 
Forty large and 40 small seede were chosen from the same source 
and subsequently received exactly similar treatment. The seedlings 
were grown “en pleine terre”; “dam un sol n’apant r e p  aucune fumure 
pendant l’ann6e courante de f a p n  it rendre plus sensible encore l’action 
des r h r v e s  de la p i n e . ”  From the very beginning of germination 
marked differences were obee~ed and dietinct morphological differences 
manifested themselves throughout the development of the plants 
produced. In comparison with the plants produced from the sample of 
large seed those produced from the sample of small seed show a retarded 
vegetative development which is obvious in the number and dimensions 
of the leaves and leaflets produced (Table XIII). The root system is 
also adversely affected in the case of the plants from the small seeds. 
TABLE XIII. 
The IizfEuence of Seed-size upon the Development of the ResuUing 
Phnt in the case of Vicia Faba. 
After 1 month’s 
growth 
Lot I* Lot II* 
Growth of plants in milli- 171 mm. 146mm. 
Number of leaves produced 7.7 6.6 
Numberof l d e t s  produced 19.1 15.1 
Breadth of leaflets ... 48.0 mm. 39.9 mm. 
Length of l d e t s  ... 71.9 mm. 59-8 mm. 
Dry weight of five “mples 5-577 3-428 
--
metres 
dried at 100” C. for 10 hours 
After 2 months’ After 3 months’ 
growth 
LotI  Lot11 LotI  Lot11 
408mm. 323mm. 664mm. 528mm. 
-
48.7 34.6 96.0 78.0 
154.5 112.6 386.0 308-0 
47-Omm. 40-7mm. - - 
75.9mm. 67.1 mm. - - 
9.20 5.58 29.3 20.5 
* Lot I=plants from large seeds; Lot II=plants from small seeds 
It is also to be noted that the number of flowers produced is greater 
in the plants from the large seeds and that these flowers give rise to more 
numerous and larger fruits than those of the plants from small seed. 
Striking anatomical and histological differences also become evident. 
Thus, a greater development of xylem and phloem elements and especi- 
ally of stereome (i.e. sclerenchyma and collenchyma) occurs in the case 
of the plants produced from large seed. 
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Thie work of Delassus exactly confmm the results of detailed experi- 
ments reported by Hicks and Dabney(41) in 1896, who compared large 
and small seeds of Soy Beam and Garden Peas respectively. The seeds 
were planted in pure sand in a greenhouse, equal amounts of a culture 
solution which contained all the elements necessa y to plant growth being 
Fig. 1. Curves showing development of Soy Beans from heavy and light seed respectively. 
The up r curves represent plants from heavy and the lower those from light seed. 
(After &IS and Dabney.) 
given to the plants, which were kept from first to last under identically 
similar conditions so far as possible. In result they found that the large 
seed produced plants which gained continually upon those from the 
small seed and finally gave larger and more vigorous plants and a better 
yield as is shown by the curves represented in Figs. 1 and 2. 
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In the case of the peas a further important advantage is gained by 
Burgerstein (8) has very thorougblp worked out the cam for Phaswlus 
the selection of large seed, namely, increased earliness (eee Hg. 2). 
vdgaris, var. ; the following table summarises his results : 
TABLE XV. 
Yield from Small Seeds compared with the Yield from 
Large Sseds talcen as 1W*. 
Kind of meed 
oeed 
1. Flageolet ... 
2. Niger ._. ... 
3. Non plus ultra ... 
4. Osborn ... ... 
5. Spargel ... ... 
6. Wiener Zweig ... 
Numberof meed- 
-ng Pods 
99 
72 
96 
96 
92 
88 
Numberof Weightof 
burestsd iMTvasbsd 
weds seedinmg. 
82 76 
70 58 
98 96 
99 91 
96 86 
72 68 
Ealstion of sven(e weight -
A. of the hrr- 
veakaiaed .om 
~ s g e  : a d  : small 
100:93 100:50 
100:84 loo:& 
100:98 100:59 
100:92 1OOi56 
100:89 100:67 
1OO:95 100:78 
B. of the wed 
The plants produced from the small seeds ripened by the 16th of August, those 
produced from the large seeds by the 22nd of August. 
From the above table it is seen that the bean plants produced from 
very small seeds gave rise to seeds which were only slightly smaller 
than those which under similar conditions were produced by plants 
from very large seeds. Statistical work by Harris(:u, 35, & 3) has sincc 
confirmed Burgerstein’s results. Harris found that in the case of 
Phaseolus adgaris the number of pods and also the number of ovules 
and seeds per pod were greater in plants produced from the larger seeds. 
With many other crops conclusions similar to those of Lehmann 
have been reached’, for instance, Lyon and Hitchcock(% with alfalfa, 
Walker (76) with beet, Shame1 (6) with tobacco, Webber and Boykin (78) 
with several varieties of cotton, and Sprecher(cis) with Hevea brasiliensis, 
but the  results recorded by Fruwirth in 1917 are worth recording in more 
detail. Fruwirth(22) carried out investigations with lucerne and sainfoin 
for five years. His work proceeded from the earlier investigations of 
Wollnp(sl), who showed that for a given area and equal numbers of 
plants heavy seeds of fodder maize and red clover were superior to the 
fight seeds. Fruwirth‘s work is excellent in that he eliminated spacing 
as a factor disturbing the yield results. Three lines of experiment were 
followed. viz. : 
( i )  comparison of single plants; 
Arthur (l) ,  Zaritz (MI. and Cummings (12) give data which clearly show a distinct 
advantage in the uee of large and heavy seed in the case of aeveral different clsseea of farm 
empa 
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(ii) seed-bed experiments, using equal numbers of plants and also 
(iii) field experiments for comparing yields from heavy and light 
equal weights of seed, the results from which were compared; 
seed respectively, using equal numbers of plants per given area. 
Fig. , 2. Curves showing development of Extm h l y  Alaska Peas from heavy and light 
seed resptively. The upper curves represent plant8 from heavy 8eed and the lower 
curves plants from light seed The stars indicate when the pods were d y  for the 
table. (After Hich and Dabney.) 
From each line of investigation similar results followed. For equal 
numbers of plants per given area the heavier seeds gave rise to plants of 
greater productivity than that of the plants produced from the lighter 
seeds. He also found that the superiority of the heavier seed became 
more marked the larger the ground space (“Standram”) allowed for 
each plant. The superiority of the plants from the heavier seeds 
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decreased with the increasing age of the plants, and the author concluded 
that ths result depended upon the larger quantity of reserve materials 
in the heavier seeds. In the case of perennial plants the original advan- 
tage of the heavier seed is gradually lost. 
C. CONCLUSION. 
The general conclusion to be drawn from this review of the literature 
is that the effect of parental conditions upon the seed in determining 
its subsequent course of development may be considerable. 
The environmental conditions operating upon the seed whilst on 
the parent plant may be divided into two classes, viz.: 
(1) The environment of the seed itself, in other words, its position 
on the parent plant. The effect of the position of the seed upon the 
parent plant is most clearly reflected in the size of the seed and is inde- 
pendent of external conditions. The balance of evidence is in favour of 
the conclusion that larger seeds give rise to more vigorous plants and a 
better yield. 
(2) The environment of the parent. Here again differences in the 
size of the seed are the only effects which are visible in the seed itaelf, 
but €here is evidence that environmental conditions which affect the 
parent may also markedly influence the subsequent course of develop- 
ment of the seeds prodnced. So that effects which become visible in one 
generation may have to be traced back to the external conditions which 
operated in a previous generation 
The question of the pre-determining effect of parental conditions is 
much complicated by the ever-present possibility of hereditary factors 
being concerned, and in most cases the facts have so far been almost 
entirely considered from the point of view of heredity alone. In  the 
following sections, in which me shall deal with the pre-determiniig 
effect of the conditions operating during harvesting, dormancy (storage), 
and germination respectively, the difficulty of interpreting the results 
will not be complicated by the intrusion of the question of heredity. 
(To be continued.) 
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